
(1'ifm Vtrtorla and ber Faaallr.
DAifA' JOURNAL.. 363,000 LBS. COTTOS Y A II it FEB ASS Of.

. THB Cm. ERA TED BOCKT MOTJ5T MILLS, Edga-comb- e

county, JS. C., continue to manofacturt ISO L.BB.
COTTO 5 HItn PA1LT, ar d art prepared to faralab as-

sorted Sts, 4'a tt ll'i, by tat bale of 100 lbs., at market
ratee, for cask, deliverable at any of. oar Eallroad Depota
la Eastern Borth CaroliBa.rea of freight.
- TbaatUlaand Machinery are ia fine condition, aad tba
quality of the Tarn guaranteed.

Order solicited. Address.
'Wil. B. BATTLE,

Bocky at ount, Edgecombe county, M. C.
October id, ISfl. . ' . -- T3 6m

" " Tbe Frk of Thlnft,
There are certaio things tbt people sc and bave

bafora them tLe priolcd ratrs, and upoo tlese It fs very
difficult to get ao advance. Take fur Instance news-

papers, l ie cost of paper and tbe difficulty of obtain-

ing it is such as to Lave compelled tbe discontinuance
of some papers, the redaction of tbe size of others, the

publication of others 00 a half sheet. Inks are higher.
Fuel is much higher. Lubricating oil is higher. Pot-ssb- e

lo make lye for watbirg forma ia higher, aod no

doubt tbey will be more so.

We have to pay caab. for everything, as everybody
elte bas, and everything we pay for ia higher, yet tf we,

represented by A & B, were to charge a mercantile
firm, repreeetiied by C k D, doable price for adver-

tising or newapspers, wby C k D would kick up
thunder io general and break things in particular, and

ytt if we, represented by A B, go lo buy of the
mercantile firm, OA D, we will, on ao average, bave
to pay for tea, sugar, ccflre, or dry goods, not moch

aodrr three times former priera, and we may kick np
thunder if we like, but can't help ourselves. Queer,
ian'4 it f Things don't quite find tbeir level, do tbey f

Well, we won't moralize much more, neither will we

preach. Preaching won't pay. Tbey only give preach

"" ' Frost the Richmond Enquirer.
Lag Tauokis. A Federal jnd.a in Philadelphia la

reported by telegraph to have said, that any further pro-

ceeding in tbe case of the Southern privateenmeo, now.
on trial in that eiiy, would be farcical, but the proba-
bilities are, that if the Llncola government sba.1 dare lo
carry out its avowed purpose of sxeculiog'tkese prison-
ers as pirates, tbe proceedings consequent upon such an
act of brutal bate, will be so deeply tragical as to ren-

der it historically memorable. It will be seen from tbe
official correspondence, which we suhjoio, that our gov-
ernment is resolute in its determination to apply tbefrx
talumu ia vindication of justice and of humanity, both
of which would be wantonly outraged in the judicial
murder of tbeee Southern eeanrn, and to vitit upon tbe
Northern officers, selected for that purpose, precisely
tbe same fata Which shall be meted out to our mn.
Life for life, on a for man. That this purpose of our
government will be carried out fully and promptly, no
one who reads tbe eorrespoDdtoce below, ran doubt
Tbe fiat Is pronounced, tbe victim lor such tbey are
to the vindictive spirit of tbeir own government are
selected, and tbe executioner but waits the signal wbicb
Lincoln shall give to perform bis duty.

For our part, we shall regret if this act of just, but
neoesssry retaliation be forced npon tbe Confederation,
We had hoped, notwithstanding tbe bitter spirit which
bss characterized the Northern leaders in this wai tbat
it might be conducted in accordance with tbe recog-
nised rake of civilized warfare, and with tbs sentiment
ot a Christian age ; but tbe hope has not been realized,
and we may be compelled to resort to measures of re-

taliatory juatict, which we would gladly see avoided if
possible. .

Tbe selection of hottsges wss made on Sunday last,
at tbe office of tbe Provost Marshal of the prisons, in
tbe presence of Colonels Smith and Wofird, as wit

Our last Engl ib papjj announce tbat Q-e-
ca Victo-

ria is lit qniet retirement at ber favorite rtaidence, Eal- -
mofal. tt e ftrar that the even tenor of ler war la l.ke
ly to be broken by the match whicb her tld--
eat Uaugbter nas made. Frequeot allusions nave been
made to this subject In tbe English papers in as delicate

utsuuer was pvcsiuic, out B'JW Il ls ;
of, sod the Berlin correspondent of the IWfast News
Letter has tbe following; remarks: ' ' -

Tbe nnbappy relations tbat eziat between tbe Prin-
cess Royal of 'England acd tbe husband ulecttd for
ber by tbe laws which regulate royal alliances have
now become ao well known tbat it Is idle to remain
longer reticeut on the subj-c- t. It fs stated tbat the
eircumstanoe has occasiooed the liveliest concern io
tbe most distinguished households in the land, and tbat
no pains have been spared to make representations in
tbe quarter to wbicb aa appeal nvgbt be supposed to
bare some weight. Tbat royal alliances, ss at present
conducted, abould unhappily, cannot be a
matter of aorpriss ; but the 1'rince of Prussia, from bis

youth aod apparent frankness aod candor, gave prom-
ise of proving sn exception to tbe general rule (I
Utrmun Princes in tb respect. I remember having
been present when fJis Uoyal Highness made a speech
in reply to an address ot congratulation from the Man-

chester Chamber of Commerce, la wbicb be stated wilb
extraordinary empbaaia, and io very fair English, tbat
it would be the study of bis life to contribute as
much as possible to tbo happiness of tbe Princess
Uoyal, and tbns establish a claim upon tbe good will
and affections of the Eoglisb people I The cotton lords
cheered this chivalrous declaration, and pronounced tbe
young gentleman a M brick."

Home time ago it was statu! tbat tbe prince bad been

guilty of actual violence to hia fragile wife; this rosy
have been, aod we hope was, aa exaggerati-m- , but it is
certain a very severe quarnl Uxk place between tbe
royal couple, and tbat tbe princess visit to Enzland had
reierenoc to tbe aflair. Four hundred years ago this
would bave 1 een tuffijient cause for war between tbe
parties, their subjects counting for nothing except ia so
far ss tbey were good soldiers and psid taxes. Hut now
sven a divorce would not provoke such a reprisal. This
time last year ibe Prince of Wales waa with us, feted
and honored. By tbe last accounts be was at Cologne

"tbo city of smells and odors vile" where be met
with no less brilliant a reception tban here, surely as
much adulation must ultimately spoil even tbe best edu
cated youtn. ' lie is now all "Iusj and leathers lie
was received by tbe King aod Qieen of Prussia in state,
tbe rrincess lioyal (bis unhappy g ster) being in mil
ball dress and sparkling with diamonds. . 1 be King was
dressed ia a ncn nniiorm, aod bis breast S'lone with
decorations. Tbe Prince wore bis scarlet uniform aod
a hat with waving plumes The cheering was dtafen
iog; Cologne went mad, dirty as it is, and tbe band
struck np liod Have tbe Uueen. Wbst is it all about;
Is Albert Edward going to Berlin to whip tbe man wbo
behaves so badly to bis lister f . No I court etiquette
lorbidstbat. ... .. ;

Tbe truth is, II. B. H. Is on a matrimonial excursion
Apropos a letter from tbe banks of tbe Rhine savg tbe
sweet prince has improved in appearance since bis visit
vo tue ianu 01 iu iref. . ue Drgins 10 iook a 111110 tiae
tbe portraits of Ibe Georges, bis ancestors, and his re-

cent bard service ia the camp in Ireland bas tanned his
cheeks, bo be looks more manly, more soldierlike, but
not quite so pretty "more like a good, sensible big
nosed young fellow, aod less like a wax image, lie was
dressed on tbis occasion ia a black semi-milita- uni
form, proluseiy adorned witn little bits and tabs rib-

bon, sw that it be bad been blown upon by a respectably
sized pair ot bellows or even a gentle zcubvr. tbe nutter
ing of those tabs would bave been in the highest degree
agreeable, lie wore a cloth cap, spurs, aod was se

curely fastened to a large cavalry sword, lie waa Indeed
a most anproteoding looking person. The , Prince's
companions were dazzling in an inverse proportion to
toeir real rank. J ne rrince itoyai 01 rrussia, J? reuer-ic- k

William, was ia ordinary citizens' clothes, and look
ed like any twenty thousand other respectable young
men. ineiukeof Saxe-Wcim- the fnnce of hbx
ooy, Prince Ernest of 6axe Uolha, tbe Duke of Wel
lington, and otners, appeared and behaved like gentle
men J but there were several otber individuals of minor
rank wbo were decorated with as many medals as a
corporal in tbe Uuaaiao army. 1 here were alio a few

fussy duchesses, who made a great rustling and sweeping
wilb their stiff silk dresses, swooping down 00 a picture
or a little inoffensive duke, with tha noise of an Alpine
avalancbe. Cologne was splendidly illuminated, and
the odd ornaments and quaint carvings of tbe bouses la
tbe narrow streets were made maoiftst in the most suc-osasl-

manner. The trades bad a torchlight procession,
forming a double line, through which tbe royal party
rode.

.
V . .. ,;

From tbt London Herald, OtU 18.
The Attorney-- Genera vf Sluglaad tAte lotto

Crisis.
Oa TBtaday algbt Bir William Artberton, Attorney Gen

eral, aad M. P. lor Uarham, add ranee d a meeliug of hie
eoaatitaeata ia tht Town Hall ta that city, Tht chair waa

couplet ay air. Jona uanaereca.
The Attorney General observed labia epeeoht Bir Wil-

liam next ret 'net to tkt tubject of the foreign policy of
the eoaotry, citing aod expressing bis adbeaioa 10 tbt words
employed by Kan Russell at tbt banquet ia Newcastle 00
tba prtviom erenieg. With reference to tbt American
war, Karl liaeseil had observed that nething but mischief
would appear to be possible from a contlouanot of tbat
war. 1 be aword did not bled, it tuadereo: ; aad it Beamed
to be next to impossible that, ia tht event of one or the
other of tbott btsiee being victorious ia tbe field, a anion
tbnuld bo brought abeat in consequence which should
either retcmblo me original Union or wbiob should have io
itself either tkt clemeute of advantage tr durability. " It
naat bt tbt wish of tvery ant tkat that uafortonatt ttrtig
git might comt tt an early close, and that bloodshed in
thertt countries might cease. ... ........

But tbat atrnggie bad as aspect rather Important to o ia
Ita bearing opou the commerce and Industry et eoially ofibe
northern parts of tbis e entry. Let tbeia take tbe cast of tbe
eonoty of Lancaster, with a very extend d popula'ion, wilb
inlllieus apou millions ot capital invested in mills aud

in tbt manufsoture of coltoa. Tbt tmploymeat
ot tbo people, tbt employment of capital, tbe employment
of machinery, ah depending upon, the raw materUI, and
withdraw cotten from Lancashire, aad bow bread wat to
find its way to tha mouths of tht workmen, it waa very
diOoalt to understand. Tterefore It wat impossible, with-
out hazirdioC any prediction, to look thia great avii mil ia
tbe fact, and to consider tbt possibilities of the coming
winter without great alarm at least anxiety, li waa to be
hoped, bowtvtr, that an ovei ruling Providence might bring
about event, tbe circumstances of which wt were at pre-
sent uoable to tcern or predict.

From the London Shipping Gatttte, Oct. 19, "

THB BLOCK ADS AUAIN (JCasTIONID.
Tkt qoestloB Bnw tor the eontiotratioa ( oar govern-

ment and tha of Fraa.t ia, bow long ahalltba preteut state
of things bt tufdrtd to continue T How lone ia maritime
commerce to be embarrassed to auit the views of tbt Cs bl-

ast of WaahlntftsQ ? If wt are to acauieect ia tbt capture
aad conflsca'iua of Brtish ships and their cargota, which
commit ao ofl'dact except that they happen to cater a poit
contrary to a proclamation of whijh tbey may aot have
new a, or, u they aia, which wat ocsapported by tht pre-een- oe

of aa armed forot if ports likt Charleston, Warning,
toa aod Beaufort art to bt under blockadt, and not coder
blockade at tbt same time, aad a: tbe caprice of tbo Ftd
eral Uovtrumeot, or of those who do their bidding, Eng- -

iana may as weu ai ooce reverse ner policy, aad ackaow-ledi- e

ooee avort tha vaiiditr of eaatr blockades.- -

From the Stockport ( Eng.) Advertiser, Oct. 17. J
enow vtaa u thb arocEroT milli.It wt anticipated, tha f.Biia of tht present partial work-

ing art thos early beginning to exhibit themselves, far in
thoat parta of tbt borough where tbt machinery of the
mnia has poaiiively eeaaed to ran, tha hands art driven to
the necessity of teekiag temporary existeace for tbeav-aeive- a

and childrea by supplication for relief.
KoKTBKU rJrsCCLATIOBS Of THB OUTHSKX gXA- -

coast. Tbe New York dmmeitial Advtrliur of a
late date says: ' ' "

Beaotbrt, South Carolina, a lew miles from the rail-rea- d

connecting Charleston and Savannah, itself ap-
proachable by Port Royal Inlet, aod St. Helena Sound,
is, as tbe Madison Square of Palmetto aristocracy, a
desirable place for tbe landing and housing of our "mad-si- T

volunteers, and tbe "not-in-socie-ty fepublioaoa ot
tbe London Timet aod Mr. Russel. Brunswick, Georgia
with railway running back nearly, if not quite, to tbe
Atlantio aod tiulf Railroad, is a good place for a winter
residence. Tbe sea island, famous for cotton and aris-

tocracy, also abound thereabouts. Diriea is not "bad
to take." Fernandina has its ad vantage. Nor need
we overlook Georgetown and Wilmington, and Beaufort
North Carolina, aod a boat besides of pleasant retreats,
suitable lor tbe armed occupation of tbe expedition
Perhaps the flaet, however, is not limited to any One

place. It wsy propose a settlement at various eligible,
points. Let us wait and see

BOTTLE B ;
ESA&OXa&LE TRICS will he paid for Qnart PotCet

at WAULEa kSAEES',
Drugglat and Apoiiscary, it Aarketetfet,

Joaali. . - J4t

; 1 K IT1TE1 or AMERICA.

;i S, 5. C TECESDA.T, NOV. 14. IKU

KOTICE. .
Matob's Orrica, J

Wilmington, Not. Hta, 1861. f,

Tie rrculJont of tbe Confederate States having sp- -

caiaUJ TriJaT, the I5tb inst, as a day ol fasting,

humiliation J rrsyer,M the ciUieos of Wlloaiogtoo art
requested to tut ted tbtir ordinary business oo said

dav. and to observe it la such way as to evince their

praUtuia to A!fliV"ty lot tbe mny signal blea-sic-

c.r :uM to our nation during tht put, tod their

entire dependence oa Him for Uiat sustaining power by
which alone they can hope to achieve success to the

great struggle for liberty Aod independence in which

mey are now uvu-
JOHN DAWSON, Mayor.

mtmmm aawav eaiawhM BwsvewaeBwWBWB)BWawaeaA

lotkfcotdeta Meeting;.
The annual mettkg of the Stockholders io the Wil

mington end Weldeo Ilailroad Company oneroid this

forenoon ia the Conrt House, and waa organised by

calling Owen JL Kenan, Ej, State Troxy, to the

Chair, aod requesting-
- B. Xorfleet, Eh,, of KJgccombe'

and P. Mnrpby, Esq., of Sampsoa, to act at Secreta-

ries. The Secretaries, with Win. A. Wright, Eaq.,
were appointed a Committee to verify proxies and in

the amount of stock reprsaboted.
There appearing oo examination to be a majority ol

atock present in person and by proxy, the meeting waa

declared ready to proceed to business, and the report of

ths President and Directors with accompanying docu-

ments, was submitted by lion. Wen. 8. Asbe.

From the report of the President and Directors sub-

mitted by Don, W. 8. Aahe, as alto by the report ol

the Chief Engineer and Superintendent, we learn that
the gross receipts of the road for the fiscal year ending

the 30th September, 18G1, were $571,236 24 and

including the Tarboro' Branch tbey were $580,398 81,

showing an increase over 1860 of $71,026 67. The
coat ol operating the main stem and branch waa $247,-10- 6

13. tearing nett receipt for the year $333,290 73,
arainat $246,484 63 for 1860, ahowing an incieaseof

nett receipts this year of $36,806 10.
The receipts on the main stem and branch were de

rived from the followiag sources t

Belpta from TW Pasatngtra,,, IH5.MS S

Way " .. -

" Freights, lso.Ut U
. Miia 44,650 CO

u, m Miscellaneous soar--

Cta. U.M7 64

Oroaa rtttlpta lor l"l, ......... . .. 671,336 14

. " . . 1060,.... ...... SWUuU 67

laoreaaa,. ,.,..... 71,026 07

To which add tha recalpU from the
Taiboro' Branca, aa followt:

Btcei pta from Vaaeen gars..... ..MM I
Freight. I,60S 78

" Mailt.... 241 ,160 67

Aod wa bavt total locraaKd Ineoma for 1861 pf. .t-- o ft 14

Ass total great receipt for 1661 of. .680,393 81

The oper atlng expeoKi show a general reduction al

though there is an increase in some particular items, as
for instance in maiotalniag the roadway,, and also in

the items of "Oil, Tallow and Waste," occasioned by
the increased price of lubricating materials,' ,

The Superintendent's report states that with prompt
repairs the machinery and rolling stock will be suffi-

cient for tbe business of the present year, with the addi- -

t.n Lamm nl lM4w tmm liAT mm. Tha KrMfTM M

in good order as also the track, with the fSorption ol

laminated rails. By a late arrangement with tbe M Trade--

gar Works" at Richmond, tbe company will very soon

be able to rcmoTe tbe worst rails and lay down new

ones. ,7 ' ' '

Tbe President's report says t

From the revort of tbe Treeturtr It will ba ata that oar
fiscal eonditioa It seed, Alter meeting tht anneal expense
of Bait Botd optraUoaa, reducing roebt
ina tba Interest oa c ar scat, tod aivwiDS eiei
dividend, wt yet have oB bd t torplna, ahich It btld la
ConfderW fetatca boti. bairfnv S ptr eeaV taUratU U ba

: atrtalter appropriated tt oar auking load.

Tie President's report concludes with the following
in reference to tbe Fajetterllle Branch, authorized, or
rathtr cbaitend, by tbe legislature at its last regular

session: :.' '." ," .7.
Tba LtsMatura, at Ita laot rerutar aeaalon, cbrtred a

'otucaB to coDtiraoi a sail noma irom a poioi om jui
Rotd bi aria of M U jola tba Coalfield Boad at Fy
tuvlUt, aad aatborfaed Ult Comt aav to Ukt ttvck there

In, Iooidk at tba Stato'a credit to aid Id Ita coneUaollon.
Wt are not prepared to rtoonaiaad the acceptance of tba
chner tj thlt Comptay, at tbe ooal mj probtbly ba
brought to winning teo ty a eonoecuoB wiia tna wumiDt;-ton- .

I harloita k Uuiherford Kail Road, and IViit toooeotluo
woold Impair, If aot reader worth lett, ear ei terpiie; but
a aa act ot ioreeight and prodenoe, 11 ma bo politic for
oar Cob5pbt to ukt euch preliraiBary ttepa ae will pre
vest tht forfeiture of tht privilege! conferred. Tble mattar
ia rtepecUttUt referred Mtna Bvoeanoiuert rortaeureoa--
aideraUoa. . . '

jfyAt sn election held yesterday evening at tbe
Court Douse, by the Upper Division Wilmington Mil-

itia, Captain Wau L. Emith, the following officers were

chosen: ,

First JJcatec&nt IIoaACi II. Mrxsoit.
Second do. UoslaC. A. Baoo.
Third do. Lrwn W. Mabblk.

Lcrsorxa Covbuct or Boia. We regret to hear
that chunking buildings with stones, breaking wiodowe

and endangering wholly nnoflending persons, not even

excepting ladies, has become altogether too prevalent
among some of the boys in town, who ought to know

better and to do better. Surely their parents ought to

take this matter in band. Boys Inclined to be rowdy
think tach conduct makes them appear quite manly.
Thfy could make do greater mistake. It makes them

any thing eUs. Wa do trust that those having the con-

trol of the rising generation will see to it for their own

future peace as well as the good ot tbeir children, that
a stop is put to such things.

Complaint we lean has been made to His Ilooor,
tbe Wtyor, and he requests as to say that the utmost

rigor of the law will be enforced againat all oSendcrs,
so that the peace aad quiet of tbe town, and the com

fort of citizens may not be interrupted by thoughtless
or evil di?poeed boys.

-

Kti-- o Corns- - We have always beard that it was

rather an uncertain bn? iness to buy ground cofTee, as

tie cUcccj.for successful adulteration were so moch

greater tlna cen the nrvrround berry waa purebased.

It is d:ul'y so now. Economy and the necessity of
tcJir s .. 2 f for ccEla may, and, Indeed, do

kal pra-L- persocs to clx ep rye, Indian corn and

street ro'atoca, d'y prcLed, with their coffee; and real

ly, tLe ator is remarkably good, all things considered.

We ill Js. tie c. ' s k't aiter the oil has been squeezed
o- -t c f ?.r 1 1 s, would be a Taxable ingredient
w:ra p:; p.rchcl Tbe ground pea, with tbe oil

ia it, would Let t!o so wtlL A small modicum of coZec

r :..J v ' b t' e r s 5 v lie arena, acd a very
j '.f.tV.- -r ::v".ii to Jccbt te produced. But wty

' Mtjl r 1 "j a- -y f ; r f rs pi'jortlr j to be
;

' r " v ' i it h tV.hzt V. :i t; e ar.! so sold,
Lu'. . , . lt" ; i.i:a as ar;U!yc.y m-- ie at
I t f r t t'.s pi Us a.'.e J, and tars it tzJi.

: TrwMteM Advertlaing. .

In future wt than require PAYME5T IX ADYANCK oa
all traotient advertisement. Thit rule vnU not bt departed
from in any cote. Pertont Beading advertisement! to thia
office, will pleaae aend tba amount they wiab, to invest bt
tame, or tbey will aot appear in our paper. Our terms are
on the first pagt of tht paper, aad cob bt easily seta. Wt
have to pay easb for everything wt boy, and must exact it
from otbera.

' Bladim CetaTT, S. C, Hov. 10th, 1881.
CapUln 4. F, OLITEB annoonces bimtelf a candidate for

tha effics of Uajor la tbt f5th Eegimeat of Jf. C. Militia m
tba foonty of Ult den, and will bt pleated to receive tht
votes of the Commiatioaed 033 cert of tht Brglment on tbt
dty of election.

Kov. llth SSitAll-l- f .

' asr Rioglt copiet of the WiLxrweToif Dan.v JotraaAL
may bt had every day, aa soon aa leaned, at Wbitaxbb'i
Nsw Book Btoaa, Kauit Stbsst. Also at Kslut's Boo
&10KB, aad at this office. . - ; '

Thb Dailt Jockhal can hereafter bt had by tie volna-tee- n

ia camp at M cents per month. - s
'

,

DRXJQQJSTAKD APO THSOAIt J , '
'

. No. 45 Mabkbt Btbbv.
ic.4i.fcuin teifci aieaicineat EngJlsh, French and Uormaa

Cbemicala ; rJweadinh Leeches, Ac, Ao.
Alao, superior Brandy, Wlnea, 4o., 4c.
Prescriptions oowpoonded ia tba moat skillful aad eUtrajitfrrms.
November tl, 18Sfl. : -

" '
;

WUTEOt
A GlhVL 13 or 1J yeara of age. y . ,

Apply to
. WALTER MEiriT-a- :

B- - 4i-t- f. '

- D1KD. ...
In Mataaorda. Texas, oa tha 12lh October, Dr. JOHN

CA Lb OKI) A i'Eliay, a native of WUmington, tged 43
' ' ' 'yeart

NEW T;
ALCOHOIm

A FEW BARBELS ALCOHOL, 85 per cent. For salt by
Mov. 14. J. B. BLOSSOM CO.

WASTED IMBxKDIATKLT. .

or eecond band Vlcea, aad old band-aa- blades.NEW at confederate bufs Arms Faotory, or
Vn IA it : af. K'FU'UnL'H

BANK. OF WILMIKUTOIV.

FOR WANT of a quorum, tha Meeting ol Btockboldart.
iutt., adjourned to meet at tha Bank tba 4th of

December next, btockholdert please attend or send prot-le- a.

, . , a JitWATT, Cashier.
Ssllsbury Watotmaa, Fayettsville Obaervar, Tarboro

Southerner, copy till meeting.
Nov. 14th, lHtil

" 'HOTICB
LETTERS. BOXES, PACKAGES, Ac, designed for Cap

or any member or mambera of bit
otnpanv, tba "Bladen Artillery," may bt addreaaedto

him or them at Fort Fisher, N. C., to tbe care of IL B.
Eileta, Wilmington, N. C... . 4.ov. 14U, 1861. . 0--3t

COISFKDKBATB BLANKETS. '

ff 11,1 Bts.uG ana rtaay lor am very to tht uonredera-Jli- l
cy, at BALD WIN 'd.

Nov. Uth

CONFEUKRATB BLAMKETS.
JD8T FINISHED at500 Nov. 14ib . BiLDWIN'S.

COT ro LAP I COTTON LAPS t
LK8. at "

100 Nov. Hth BALDWIN'S.

THB MTATB OVKB COAT .

S MADE at
.

L Nov. 14th BALDWIN'S.

SOLDIKBS TRCIKS"
A1 Nov. Uth - . BALDWIN'S.

S!)0 DOZU.N
HALF HOaB, atGENTo' 14th BALDWIN'S.

HI 83 LARGEST STOCK IS TUB AOl'TH I
AI.F HOSE!H Half Hoaal

Meri'io, Cotton and Pi'k I ,

Half Hoea, large and all tiaea, at . .

Nov. Uth - BALDWIN'S.

ATJSPKNDKRS ARD eLOVCSI
SC8PENPKHS AAD GLOVES, at....... BALDWIN'S.

CORFKDBRATB SL4IHETS.
C0NFEDEUATK BLANKETS, at '

OV. I4IB BALDWIS K.

KKLLKt'S BOOK STOBH
HAS rtcelved by Adsmt 4 fo's. Southern Ixpreia, Tha

of the Ouidee, for tbt net of tht Army of tbt
Coufederatt Btatea, with question! and ti Illustrations. .
? Nov. 14.

EX TBA NO. 1. For aalt by .

Nov. U. T. H. McKOT A CO.

AI.K AMD POUTKU.
Qf CASKS EDINBOBGH AL;J 20 Casks Edinburgh Porter, ia store and for aalt by
i Nov. Utb, 1861. T H. McKOT At CO.

- OUR MAPS. .
ITfE bava tvery Map pobl sbed la tht Confedertte State,Vv among which art tbs beautiful Bird'a KytTiewof

Yirginia, Mary land aad tht District of Columbia. Pablitb--t- d

in Memphis price SI.
fopy of tbt lime, paulisbed in Charleston at $1.
Washington City and ita Surroundings, giving ita Ap-

proaches. Bridget, Heights, etc. price II.
Map of the Uocfederate Slatee price S3 oenta. -

' Paotograpbie Map of Heat of War, euclrcled by photo-rraph-a

of Prtatdeut Davis, Beauregard, Bragg, Ac price

Two Mapa of th Battle Field of Manassas large colored
one at $1 s'aln at 17 oente. - . .

. Map of War ia Eaatera Virginia SS oent.
We bavt also tht large Map of the Seat of War. recently

nnhlishad is New Tark. imhriAin Kantnrkv. TtnnMiM
At Lsoori, Arkansas, Georgia, Alabama, Looiaiana, Texaa
AoPrict li.

Upoo receipt of price wOl forward to any address, post-
age frra. Afldress WU1TAKKR, Bookseller,.X-- m 1x1:1 : vt9v. nmaiDWB,n. v.

IKK la any site bottle .by the single bottle, or groat at
Vik. WHITAKER'S Book fetors.

SOOTHER!! Fublbbtd
MAR9AIL.LAI9K.

by WbiUker,'
'

Wilmington, N. C.
Dixit Fastest lo " ' " .
Bifle Guards Quickstep . M . "
Carolina's Sous " " . ' "

I Sea tier Still la my Dreamt; Bocn't Blue Flag; Carrie '

BeUe ; God Will Defend tha Eight ; God aad our Eights ;
Boathroo'a Watchword Tht Kiara of Our Benaer ) The
Boy Defender of Kentucky 's Hfoor ; Houthron'a Cbaomrof
Defiance ; guoter a B&Jad of lsbl ; Tbe Volunteer ; Start
and Bare : Louisville March : Gen. Brack's March : March of .

th Minute-- Mea ; Beauregard Maaasaaa Quickstep ; Jeff.
iiavat voara at area oar a aat rrtaideat vraaa atarta.

Nev. Sib, 1861.

SOTJTHESH SONGSTER ia beaatifatly rotten np,rIB theap at 124 centa single copy. Publinhed by
Nov.T. WHlTAKfcB.

- SKWtPAPEBI TAKJCS
WBITAKEB'S BOOK STORK : EJrhmondAT Akbmood Dispatch, tic b mend jiquirer, Kich-moo- d

Whig, Peterabuvw Axpreaa, New Orleaoa PicayoBe,
Hob lie Advartiaer, Memphis Appeal, Baleifih Sundard,
Kaleich fciate Journal, t harterton Courifr. t'svanaah Newa.
GoM.Ooro' Tribune, boaUiem Field and Fire aide.

Wt get also, jBOBtaly, ttuitoa A Freleigh t Fouthera
Monihlv thit wt art eicluaive arenta for and Boo therm
Literary Mesienger. Bubacriptioi received at Publisbera'
price. rv.a.

EVEX diCerent klapa of Sat rt War, atS Kov. 6. v biriK.ls,B S Bonk Ftort.

OCT0BKB and November tntcber eomtiiDed. Price 60
nam ber yearly sobecripuoo (3. Sisgla

copies for aaus and anbtcripuons rereivx). st
Nov. 8. WHlTAkr H rt Book Ptnre.

UNTOHJI aod DSSSS ef tht Arwy of Use CcV'st
WfiJlAKiUi a UQUZ SlOAii.

'tr. f. .,

ers fifty dollars a month in tbe Confederate army, and
we therefore were forced to withdraw tbe tender of our
services in the chaplaincy line. But we do say this.
A daily paper is worth six dollars a year to any 011$

man. Don t, by beeging or borrowing, try to get two
men's reading for that sum. Let each rosn bave one

for himself so that tbe printers may live and tbe Edi-

tors keep above ground, and (bat tbe days of tbe reader

may be long npon tbe land. Yes!

Sklllicl k-h-wr.

The man who can malt a good gun to ahoot with,
would really be doing better aervioe by stsying at home

and making guns, than by going off to the wars to shoot

with oni gun, while so many thousands are waiting for

thousands of guns.
Skilled workmen 00 railroad work would also serve

the cause more esuentlalty at work in tbeir shops than

tbey can do in camp, for work must be done to keep the

machinery of transportation in order. Without trans

portation tbe army cannot be supplied nor kept efficient,

and without skilled workmen to e to tbe repairs aod

efficiency of tbe locomotives and rolling stock, transpor-
tation cannot be satiafactorily carried on. '

Bo lo many otber departments. We msy think, aod
do think that this struggle cannot last over a second

winter. But this Is only Minting it is not knowing.
If tbe wsr is to be a long wsr we most go to work at

once to develope our manufacturing and productive in-

dustry or suffer. We need not calculate with any con

fidence npon European Intervention J for our own part,
we do not. Wo most wrestle this thing out aod we

must put our houses In order so that we may do so with

effect, and bring tbe strnggle to a triumphant close, and

at that close be truly Independent. '

ttjr Messrs. Gilbert k Darr, of the Sumto (4. C.)
Watchman, at tbe earnest n quest of their fullow-vitiae-

of that District, bave consented to postpone for the

present tbeir determination to suspend tbe issue of tbeir

paper lo order that tbey themselves might go to the

wars. Tbe publication will go on under many difllcul

tics by reason of tbe loss of bands, gone to the wars.

It Is somewhat odd that now Mrs. Wlnfiold Scott has
aonounced ber speedy return from Europt, after many
years absence, that ber other balfj Gen. WinQtld Soott,
aonounrea that be is about lo dtOMttr Euroot Is it
potsible that the same bemitpbere is too small to eon-lai- n

both the Ueoeral and bis wife at tbe same time t
A nd baa M re. Scott's eomingooaie anything to do with
tbe abrupt resignation of the General, coupled with tbe
announcement that be Is going from noraer trtdirick-bur- g

JItiald.
CwmbwlMil Gap.

- (CorroepondeBoa of ti e Naahviilt Banner.
Cumberland Uap I eontider to bt tht rronf ei fortfttoatiou

la the Boatbrrn Confederacy, and Ita natural adveatagoe
art eocb that, with little labor aad eiptaat R may bt niadt
Imprefrnablt. I do aot believe It will tvtr bt aeaeJled.
Tht taemy know It too wall. Por oat h mired ml lea Into
Kenttckv, from tbt Uap, it a perfect wllderaeet ot dee?
foreet and rapged nonntaln raaga, perfectly deetltata ol
foragt, and Uirongk which ta amy of any eonaidarablt
force toaid not bt trglnoered eoooMeftHv. Kvta to aacaod
tht monntaia road at tbt Oap, eeema almoat a tltrooleaa
teak, and tba Invader who elimba It will certainly bt la bad
eonditioa for a fight, after tbt aacent ia acoomplltbtd

la the laoa of rifled etntioa aad atiaol moakate.
Tht variosa Oapa la tba Cumberland mountain range era
alike diflloult of approach, on acoouot of tba eonditioa of
tht roada during a winter aeatoa, and any odo of them, 1

bellere, could bt eaal!y defaodtd with a forot let than half
that tba enemy will bt likely to brief againat eitbar oat of
tbtm.

The Wat J iff. '1 HOraoi'a Mas Fight. A cor-

respondent of the St. Louis Democrat, describing tbe
engagement at Frederick town, says t

And let os do justice to tbe eoemy. They fought
well and bravely when all tbe circumstances are con-
sidered.

Some of tbe enemy performed deeds of heroism,
worth v of a better cause. . One of their cannon waa

placed in tbe woods, near tbe mouth of tbe lane, and
waa vigorously worked. ' AS our itrocs advanced, tney
picked ooe after another of the runners tff till at last
but a single one waa left, lie cootinned his work of
loading and firing as fast as be conld, nothing daunted.
He seemed utterly oblivious to everything but tbe work
before him, ard made motions towards retreat. At
last be fell at bis post, bravely and heroically.

ElTlAOBDIIABT L'HABGB AOAIXST A (JtSJUB BiaO- -

viaa. Tbe little town ol Brnchaal, Baden, where Os-

car Becker waa tried for his attempt on tbe lile ot the
King of Prussia, nas ioat been thrown into excitement
nearly equal to that of the Becker case, by tbe trial of
a lady ot bign rank tbe liaronesa da Kaumbacn 00
a charge of attempting to poison ber husband. The
trial occupied tbe sittings of the Assize Court at Brnch-sa- f

during tbe 26th, 27tn, and 28tb of September,
kladanie de Ba urn bach la a lady 42 years of are.

and is described at of a distinguished and noble snein.j
with ptde, handsome face. She was accompanied in
tbe Court by ber dautnter. 1 be charge against tn
Baroness waa that abe bad attempted to take the lire of
ber husband by mixing quantities of phosphorus with'
tbe sugar usually pnt ia bis warmed beer, which she
waa in tbe babit of having served to him. A singular
peculiarity in tbe case was, that only some of tbe ser-vsn-

ot the Baroness had set suspicion oa foot and ta-

ken the steps which led to tbe rjrooecdinga. Tbe Baron
Baumbach bad never believed tbe charge, and in hie
examination before tbe Court repelled all idea of a sus-

picion ot his wife's innocence with the ntmost emotion.
Some trifling quarrels betwee tbe married pair ap-

peared to have first given rise to any suspicions. II
waa also hinted that tbe baron bad endeavored to form
an improper relation with a lady of rank, an acquaint-
ance of his wife's, and that this circumstance bad awak-
ened the baroness's jealousy. This allegation, however,
was warmly denied by the Baron and by several wit-
nesses. The jury only deliberated five minutes, aod then
returned a verdict of not guilty, which was received
with loud applauas in a densely crowded court Tbe
Baron de Baumbach immediately rushed to his wife and
embraced ber, aod tbe scene which took place is de-

scribed as singularly affecting. -

Weirs thit orr Shot. Dr. Parker, of Chatta-

nooga, Teen, who was in tbe battle of Leesburg,
writes :

I can cot think that tbey will again attack oa, or
give us a chance to make a charge on them ; it is im-

possible for them to stand a charge, and whenever such
command is givm they take to tbeir heels. Not one ol
our tec. that I bave seen was shot in tbe back ; more
than cce half cf the men were thus shot. Tbe
enercy Bf 7 that a J nerer ecroantfrakree thatwi.
f ;ht mors t as tlry were benmti in by the
river atd cciJ not retreat that tiry would ftave run
soocer, but tipy bad do place to na to.

nesses lor tbe Confederacy, and ol Mr. Lly and Colonels
Lee, Cogswell sod other Northern officers. Tbe draw
ing of the name of tbe officer wboae life should be held
aa boatage far tbat of UapU rJnutb, convicted or piracy
at Philadelphia, was entrusted to the lion. Alfred Eiy,
n. v., of New York, tbe lot falling npon Vol I ;or co--

ran, who ia now a prisoner at Charleston, S. C Of
tbe remaining hostages, CoL Lee, Major Revere and
Capt. Roe k wood are from Massachusetts ; Wilcox
from Michigan; Woodruff and Ntff from Kentucky,
and Potter, Wood and Mcuade from New York
Tbe lollowirg is the correspondence between tbe Secre
tary oT War and Uen. winder :

,. C. 8. A. WAB DEPARTMENT, I
tf.MHUMUH vr ,,,1. IB., t
M ivanunu, t,u,i irvu too,.

Bib Yon are hereby Inttructrd to ebooet by lot from
among tbt prtaontrtor war of blgbttt rank one who ia to
be eouSaed in a cell appropriated to convicted feloni, and

bo ta to ba treated ia all reeptcta aa if tuck coavlct, and
to be held for cxecuMoa io tbt tamo meaner aa may he
adepted by tbt ew Bay tor tht tieoutioa of tbe prwooer-of-wa- r

(smith, rectntly oondemoed to dtatb in Philadelphia.
Yoa will alao aolaot thirteen oibtr priaooert of war, tba

alghret ia rank of those captured by uur foreee, to bt cou-flue- d

la tbt ctilt retorted lor pritootrt aocuaed of Infamooa
Crimea, aod will tieat tbeia aa aoob ao locg aa the enemy
aball oontlouc ao to treat tht Ilka nam ber of prttooert ol
war eaptartd by tbtm at eta, and now bald for trial InNtw
Yotb tt oiratoa. . ,

Aa theeo mtaeortt art Intended to rtpraea the iaramooe
attempt sow made ny tht enemy to oommit judicial ainroer
oa ptiaootra of war, yoa will execute tbtm atrlctly aa tbt
mode bett calculated to prevent tat commission of so at id
obs a oilntt. . , . .

: Your obtdlcBt atrvant,
J. P. BENJAMIN,

A otlnt; Secretary of War.
To Brigadier Ota. Joaa Wiwdik, Richmond, Va.

11S1DQOABTEBS DEPABTafKNT 09 BESRTCO,)
SioaMOMD, Ta., Nov. 11, 1801.

Bob. I. P. BsyjaaiM, beoreurv of War 1

HiaIa obedience to itiatrootlona oontaloed in your lat
ter of tht Ota toil., out prisoner or war nf the bigueat rank
la oar poeaaetioa wat caoaea by lot, to be held lor execu-
tion la tha tame maoaer aa may bt adopted by tba enemy
for tbt execution of Hraita, recently condemned to dtatb in
Philadelphia. The aanea of the tlx folonelt wtrt plaoed
1b a can. Tba 11 ret name drawa waa that of Colonel Corco
ran, CDib Regiment N. Y. 8. at., who la tbt hottagt cSMtu
to answer for bmiih.

la obooaing tba thirttta, from tbt hlghttt rank, to ba
Deis tt anewer lor a liltt numktr of priaootrt ot war e su
tured by tbt enemy ataea, tbeia belaa only tea field etfB

cera, it waa Dtceeaary to draw by lot three Captains. 1 bt
flrei names drawa wara Captaioa J. K. Blcketta, II. lto--

Vuaaa aua 4. w. Kookwooa.
Tba liatof tbituen will thtrtfort tUad CaloOeli Lee,

Cogswell, Wilooi, Woudrnn aod Wood ; Lieut. ('oloneU
Bowmaaaad o9 Majora Potter, Bevtrt and Vogdetj
vaptaiua utcaatta, igusoe aad Kock wood.

BeepeoUaily, - .

.. Yoor obedient servant,
(Slgatd) JUllbl H. WINDEB,

. Brigadier Utatral.
'

HIADQDABTEUa DEPABTMEMT Of BESRICO, I
. ; Bioeaioxp, Va , Kov. It, 1M1.

Ban. J. P. Bbhjahiw, eoorttary of War, Bicbmond, Va.
Pit Ia obedience to yoor iuitructtons, all tbt wonaded

offltara bevt bset, exempted as bottaaes, to await the io-u- lt

of tba trial cl prieooera eaptartd by the enemy at sea.
1 bava therefore made aeloctloae by lot ol tlaplalne H. Bow-ma- a

and T. Xeffer to rtplacs Captaint Bkkttta and e,

woonded. ..
Tbt Hat of thirttta will aow stand Colonels Let, Cogs-

well, Wiloox, Woodruff and Wood ; Lieuttaant Colonels
Bow maa aod KeO ; Majora Potter, Bevara and Yogdea ;

Captaioa Bockwood, Bowaiaa aad Kefler.
. Bteptctfoily, . ,'."'..., Your obedient tervant,

(Signed) JOHN H. WiSTDEB,
' Brigadier General.

Aa lntoreallng Letter fraaa a Baltimore ldy.Obakob U. H., Nov. 4.
7b tht Xdxiott rf ihl Richmond, lnpakh : Tht

exirae le taken Irom a letter received a few
dart si net from Balttmorw. I aend it tbinklar it may prove
iatereetlng to your readera as erinclog the leeling ia that
anrtrtuaatt ana oppressed city, ui eooditioa or uo-kap-

people nasi elicit tbt a mpathy of avry trne-hearb--

Boutberacr. . , , a Baltibobb Ixilb. '

BatTtM' ai, Oct. U, VtU
Tat aeeompaaytsg letter, doer , was seat oa tbt day

after ita data, intercepted, read by oar konortlit mattlri
aad retoraed to ana wiih eunJry threats, etc., at whicb. of

toorat, I eaappad my Hewers. I aend it again, with tka
wUk, rather thaa tba hope for " bttttr luek aext time."

Ocronea 8, IbCl. '
Mranga to relate, ia all tbett diffloultles, with oar laws

tatirtly aubttrvieBt to " military aeontry " our City
ftov-ermae-ot

auapeaded, the mlll'ary rait aduiinlotortd by oar
old and merolleee enemies, the " Plqga," with the wioet
glorioue uncertainty banging aver as tvta with regard to
the areata of wa art cheerful, tvta hopeful
tbe beoka art becorlng Btted to the burden.

Tbt State ia completely ocoapled by tht Northers hordet ;
oar etreeta swarm with soldiers, aa ikev eall themselves.
clad In avery coBOtlrabla variety of uniform t tbt dram it
aeara ai ail bob a or ua ay aua aigai, ana eei we wrw a
loyal b at and ptopl. w Oud (are tht mark 1"

We bear at aews from tba Booth that is at all reliable
leery day Oorerament telegrama tell ot battlea fooghtln
wblck the CoBfederatet art alangbtered like aheep, whilat
tkt Federala aeeat clothed In impenetrable armor. True,
it requires ao great amount of ahrewdoeaa to ditcera 1b this
wholesale lying tbt weakness af tbeir cause, aad tht want
of success which atttada their tflorta; bat reaeoa ia lile ne-

ed by aexiety (or tba Hoatbera cause, npoa wboaa aocceea
depeada oar future, aod it it almost past endurance tbat
wkilat wa are attarty power lose U aid. tzoept fa the asaat
BBeatitfaetory way, wa era aot area paraiiued to bear of
its profrroas. News from tba North (though wa art abac
lately flooded by their vilt papers) ia lost as anreUable aa
that iron tbt fcoata. They bava pretty aearly eileoced the
lodeptedeat preea, aad all that are permitted to circulate
breathe death aad deetractioa to tbt seceding States
atill, thruagh traTslers, eomplaiata constantly reach
as of tha increasing difficulty of obtainlag Toi on leers,
aad there yet tzieu at tht North a largo, party opposed to
tha war, who will rap'dly Sod voice aad power ia the treat
of another great reverse ta their anna. Ua tht ather bead,
we kaow they are laeiehleg boost, naaaing Urge fleots,
aad plaaaing vast eapediUona againataU points of tba

Largo bodies of troops poor tbrossh war
atreeta. Boreee aod maaitiooa of war ia Tut quantities art
daily seat Booth. Wa eee all those Immense preparations
aad art wholly ignorant of oar opposing force, yet with a
Arm rellaaet ia ear stateemea, our leaders, and tha ma-

terial, at least, of war armies, aad having tha fullest coat-dea-

ba tba Jostise of oar eeoee, wa fearlessly anticipate
ita triumphs 1 issue, aad that, too, at ao distant day.

Salwa f Itarka 1m lew Tark m the StU Inst.
. t . Ui Board. 51 Board.

47 OO

Miawarlt-- s ....
TtBoeeeea boada 41 00
Nor.k Carolina bond SS 00 '

Trtaaary notes, two yeara six pr eents.SJ 00
- steady. doiL

HxAPOXAtTxasN. CTaoors, 1 ,

Adxctaitt Grmu'i Ornct, v
Raleigh, Nov. 8th, 1861. )

srioiAL oaDia, )
No. 580. f

Colonel James Sinclair, 33lh Regiment N. C. Troops,
'

Is su bor'j J to collect public arms for his Regiment '

and purchase such at may be 1 lor service. I

ijy oracr 01 ue commancor-in-Cbie- t,

J. O. IIAHTIN, Adjutant Gaoeral .
Colonel Jaxm Sbtolais. - -


